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"~ Tllm Program 
Switzerland and music com-

Mnt to make an interesting 
program in the film presenta
tion at Rochester Museum of 
Arts asd Sciences on Sunday, 
Jan. 29 with two showings — 
at 2:30 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. 

OTTO W, STADB 
FUNERAL SERVICE 

"Complete funeral Seme* 

Always Within Your Means" 

Completely Air Conditioned 

1447 CLIFFORD AVE. 

HAmilton 6-7570 

Watching Thy ScTeetr " 
SO 

A Compliment 
By RAY SMITH 

It seems to be human natur 
(or 1 may be wrong) that w 
are quicker to tell someon 
something we don't like thai 
we are to give them a pat or 
the back. In the field of movie: 
our disapproval may be showr 
in letter or word about a par 
ticular movie. But I don't think 
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We Cater To The Toarist Trade 

S A L V A G G I O ' S 

L I Q U O R STORE 
' Quality Wines and Liquors 

45 Front St. Ask For AL 
LO. 2-6501 WE DELIVER 

DePREZ TRAVEL BUREAU, I N C . 

Art Local Agents For American Express Co. 
and art now booking reservations for 

* FATHER ATWELL'S P ILGRIMAGE 
as well as other AMERICAN EXPRESS Tours 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATION NOW ! 
POWERS HOTEL LOBBY LO. 2-9885 
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"ve art at fast to say "well 
'one" when a certain movie is 
>p entertainment for everyone. 

r est la vie, as the French say. 

Going against this tendency 
'. would like to point put a 
novie and a statement of a man 

who is really thinking of giv 
.rig the public fine movies. Of 
course, his secondary (and I 
believe it is secondary) purpose 
will also be realized; that being 
dollars. He couldn't miss giving 
us such an epic of the screen. 

May I quote the producer, di
rector, and one of the top stars 
of the thoroughly American 
movie, "THE ALAMO." The 
three is one and he is John 
Wayne, a popular actor with all 
of us. Mr. "Wayne said, "I am 
desirous that something more 
than profits will result from 
"The Alamo." I hope that the 
battle fought there will remind 
people today that the price of 
liberty and freedom is not 
cheap. Making this picture has 
given me great satisfaction be
cause, paraphrasing Crockett, it 
gave me the privilege 'of feel
ing useful in this old world.* If 
there is anything better than 
that, I don't know what it is." 

ALL OF US wish more would 
have the same sentiments as 
Wayne. But again, human na
ture being as it is, probably 
many more have. It's just that 
there Isn't occasion to see their 
opinions in print. It isn't as 
much "news" as the one who 
has found a new way to "shock" 
the public. The latter may have 
the spot-light for a few days 
but it soon burns out. John 
Wayne has made a permanent
ly valuable motion picture, 
something that is timeless as 
one generation passes to an
other. People will be seeing this 
recreation of one of America's 
dramatic moments for many 
years to come. 

Until we have the opportun
ity to view this super-colossal 
Todd-AO spectacle of siege and 
massacre, we might review our 
history books for the general 
theme of this three hour movie. 
The Alamo was a fortified 
abode mission not far from San 
Antonio. There, for 13 days, 
185 men held off between five 
and seven thousand Mexican 
soldiers under the command of 
dictator Antonio Lopei de Santa 
Anna. None survived. But their 
martyrdom was not in vain. 
Less than two months after 
their massacre (on March 6, 
1836) General Sam Houston de
feated Santa Anna at San 
Jacinto and Texas wis free. 

Nothing more could be said 
about this historical event, the 
men, or the movie, than — "Re
member the Alamo," 

rm-mftr"rew*' 

JAZZ MUSICIAN Lionel Hampton W e l l to l l u ring 
-of Joseph Cardinal Ritter in Rome after the Arch
bishop of St. Louis wis elevated to the Sacred Col
lege of. Cardinals. The Negro jar? artist made a special 
trip to Rome to witness the prelate's elevation as a 
Prince of the Church. Hampton presented interracial 
jazz concerts in St. Louis Catholic schools, and he and 
the Cardinal became fast friends at that time. Car
dinal Ritter has been a recognized leader in the fight 
against racial discrimination in the U.S. (RNS Photo) 

Skips Inaugural To See 
Cardinal G e t Red Hat 

Rome—(NC)—Bandleader Lionel Hampton had an 
invitation to play at the Presidential inaugural festivi
ties in Washington, but he turned It down to see Joseph 
Cardinal Ritter get his Red Hat. | _ 

Rhinoceros 
By CUPHEMIA WYATT 

Hampton, at 48 virtually a 
legendary figure of the Benny 
Goodman era of swing music, 
has admired Cardinal Ritter 
ever sine* the Cardinal inte
grated schools of the St Louis 
archdiocese in 1947. They hive 
been personal friends since 
1958. when they traveled t o . , S u n d n l ^ , t | e r l M 0 { w 
Europe on the same ship that r e , W o u i ^ Feb> "B „ 
year. 

Package Stores 
LEGAL BEVERAGES 

CRAMER'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

75J Genesee St., at Siwyer p 

IL-5,-8029 

A COMPLETE STOCK AT 

HENNER'S 
L I Q U O R STORE 

IEMVIT 5-7674 
554 Chili Aft., neir TTiunfoe 

TltarfF*- Guide 

Religious Service 

Listed On WCMF 
Rochester's youngest radio 

station, WCMF. will Inaugurate 

religious programs 
9 p.m. 

RIVIERA 
Bea-Hur 

(Unobjectionable) 
Obserratloa—The Legion of D«-

eeacy ' reetBtmeads Bea-Hnr 
aa wlsleseme entertainment 
aa aa naasually hifti level of 
aehievemeat for the whole 
family. 

RIALTO—East Rochester 
North to Alaska A-3 

(Unobjectionable for adults) 
Wizard of Baghdad A-l 

[-Walk Tall A-l 
The Rlalt* Theater Is to be 

commended for Its policy of 
banning all objectionable films 
and taljr showing films rated In 
the "A" classification by the 
Legfea tf Decency. 

MONRO! 
Swiss Family Roblnsoa 

llTTXI 
Aida 

HAMPTON RECALLED here 
that he then said to Archbishop 
Ritter: "Some day they're go
ing to make you a cardinal, and 
I want to be there when it han-
pens." News thtt the Pope had 
decided to name Archbishop 
Ritter a cardinal, was announced 
shortly before* Hampton was hr- .., »>.»•»..•.. - , . . . . . , . , . . , „ 
Wed to tikeTiTs banrTto WkaW February programs with Bach 

' The sorics Is titled "Religion 
and Modem Man" and will fea
ture Protestant, Catholic and 
Jewish programs, ill .locally 
produced. 

ington to play st a presidential 
A-l I Inaugural ball for the fourth 

time. 

He had played similar engage
ments for the Truman Inaugur
ation In 1949 and the Elsen
hower Iniutruritions In 1953 
and 1957. But Mr. Hampton's 
manager, knowing the musici
an's intention to go to Rome, 
declined the invitation. 

Hampton, a native of Birmlng 
ham, All., attended CathoM' 
grammar and high schools in 
Chicago and the University of 
Southern California. He credits 
his start In music to a nun in • EI will present 
Chicago who taught him to of the Pasao-ver, 
play the drums. He now makes 
New—York" his home'and the 

A-l 

A-2 
~*fc (UwbJeeHoaatrlrtirrrtnltT" 

and adolescents) 

CINEMA 
Carry on Nurse 

(Objectionable) 
r 

LOEWS 
Village of the Damned 

PARAMOUNT 
The Savage Ianoeents 
Tiger Bay 

FTNE ARTS 
Doctor In the House 
Doctor at Sea 

PALACE 
The Sundowners 
Squad Car _ 

lUUNOCEROS: — In tha fu 
ture we may be saying to our 
children when they're cross, 
"Watch out or, you may become 
a rhinoceros!" The warning is 
in Ionesco's, the Rumanian play
wright's rampageous satire. It 
starts in a small town when 
people first see a rhinoceros 
charging down their streets. 
There is a general stampede. 

But when the second rhinoc
eros appears, the excitement 
boils down to a sizzling argu
ment between Berrengcr and 
his choleric friend, John, as to 
whether one horn is the attrib
ute of the Asian or African 
rhino. 

The amiable Berrenger, sorry 
for having annoyed his friend, 
goes to see John with amazing 
results for John is Zero Mostel 
and in his bedroom with no 
props but a beret, a leaden 
green pair of pajamas and a 
striped dressing-gown we wit
ness the transmogrification of 
man into brute. It is stimulat
ing. 

We hear that in England 
John was permitted to show in 
Incipient horn; no such detail 
is necessary for Mr. Mostel who 
becomes a rhinoceros from the 
inside out and we escape with 
Berrenger as John paws and 
bellows in the shower: London 
treated RHINOCEROS as a 
comedy. 

Here Joseph Anthony has di
rected It as exuberant farce 
and has filled Scene I — Out
side a Cafe — and Scene II — 
in i Publishing House — with 
witty slapstick which culmin
ates in a wife entering the of
fice to apologize for her hus< 
band's absence and then when 
he batters down the staircase, 
her leaping down faithfully to 
ride him home. 

But Ionesco's farce faces de
flation In Act III when there 
are only three bipeds left In 
town. In spite of Berrenger's 
frauitlc pleading, his fellow 
clerk and his girl decide to con
form and Join the bellowing 
herd. Berrengor is the one mm 
left 

We leave him. meek hut de
termined to go out and uphold 
the dignity of man. St. Paul's 
assurance comes to mind that 
God has chosen the weak things 
of the world to confound the 
strong. Leo Ken. the producer 
has also designed the sots. An 
extremely adept cast Includes 
Morris Carnovsky, Mike Kellln 
and Anne Jackson with Ell Will-' 
lach as Berrenger rivalling, In 
his haphazard fashion, the 
coanedy of Mostel. 

ItHINOCEROS has caught the 
spirit of mediaeval moralities 
w h e n langhs lightened the 
morals. Its an old truth that 

ANNAH AND THE ELDERS 
has been revived at City Cen
tre and this time unfortunately, 
it has been replaced by a vapid 
bit of heavy footed nonsense 
called RIDING HOOD REVISIT
ED but WILLIE THE WEEP
ER recaptures a mood with the 
unusual dancing of Glen Tetley 
and "Carmen de Lavallade and 
THE ECCENTRICITIES OF 
DAVY CROCKETT, with Te(-
ley's choreography, has both 
spirit and humor and a charm
ing Sally Ann In Saillie Bram-, 
lette, Minus RIDING HOOD, 
BALLET BALLADS deserves 
revivals. 

Let Our Experience 
Be Your Guide 

W h e n about to travel 
consult our Author ized 

Agency on 
Steamship l ines—Ai r 
Lines Cruises — Hotels 

Resorts 

KALBFLEISCH 
TRAVEL AGENCY 

17 Clinton Ave, S. 
TELEPH6NE: BAker 5-5440 

^v. ,- .***?,^! 

""•••a™" SERVICE TO YOUR CAR 
SAVE |$9 

Cut Rate Prices 
THE HOUSE OP IMPORTED BEERS 

NEW YORK STATE BEER AND ALI 
• Fitzgerald • Simon Pur* 

,„<*. SOFT DRINKS $1.40 
We also carry 4 - 8 - 12 ox. SIZES 

TOM COLLINS MIX • QUININI WATER 

ART HACK, Beverages 
Shf l fo rd Rd. a t Empire Blvd. 

•Opui Teticar Ikra Satirtar t t» I — 0 « M 4 Bwtitr eat Keaaar 

SAVE 9 $ f 

On Beverages 

Per 
Case 

Then IS 
'a Difference in Miami Beach 

. . . snd you'll Imd It tt tht R0NCT... stack** i 
mini Informality, beautiful iwdtnt, miiftlltaMt pool and I 

arondirfut food, "to riBsontblt" luxury (hit has 
aiidt tht Roniy tin choice of famous ptosis for naay yam. 

Writ* for Broehun at* 
VSH Ttur Travtl Agtnt. 

.**??*> . r -r j . 

EGBERT F. ASHLEY CO. 
INSURANCE 

and Hozirt music Including ex 
tracts from St, John and St. 
Matthew Pisulont and the Mass 
in B Minor. 

Father Henry Atwell, editor 
of the Courier Journal, Is sched
uled for the month of March 
and will present recorded music 
of Holy Week in Beuron Abbey, 

Dr. William Hamilton, the
ology professor at Colgate Dl-
.ylnity SctroaJ, win highlight Mr[tfcemeek ihali-rMssesrthfc^itfiti _• 

but who ever before Imagined 
the earth people completely 
with pachyderms? 

SIIOW GIRL: After six dashes 
behind a low screert, singing ill 
the while, Miss Carol Channlng 
emerges as six different girls, 
ea<h one different and each 
one funnier than the last, end 

Germany, and examples of Ins up with Switchblade Boss 
Church music through the cen 
turies. 

In April. Rabbi Herbert 
Brornrtcfn of rTrrth Kodesh 
Congregation and Cantor Samu
el Rosenbairan 

center of operations from which 
he plays engagements in the 
united States and Europe. 

Xogioit Of 
Decency 

and a beatnik dance. Into each 
of these period chorus girls, 
including Gladiola's counter
part, Miss Channlng puts her 
whole self; 

i « •. s , i e , s a , s 0 M r l N°«h- Lynn of Temple Beth F o ,n t a n n ) , J u d y Garland, Mar 
Jerwish music iem Dietrich etc. during the 

course of the evening which, as 
you may have guessed, is ratri" WCWnuTTTritaflon at SB 5 

mc 
recorded music. 

•parlances In broadcasts of «r . "mpletely her own. 
Jules Munshln competes 

-Farrrf t y Rosary: 

Radio Program 
Jan. 27 Robert T ^ r i d a c ( -£T- i ' . v " i ™ r > ' r ' Munshln than by Following are the Legion of,Lyd e n . »L Thomas the Apostle. splv(,s_ Although Miss 

Jan. 28 Alex-

Only 
with 

her for laughs first as Alfred 
Lunt arid then as So! Hurok In 
a palpitating song, S. EUREKA. 
->frrMunshln. be It known. It-r 
cojnedian with style. 

There Is also a quartette from 
Paris. "I^s Quat' Jeudis" who 
are very much better when 
singing with Miss Channlng or 

them-
Carol 

328 EAST MAIN ST. 
HEII HOIFPIL 
PtANK DONNELLY 
LEW GECKELER 

HA 1 -1888 
CHAtLEf MJList 
ASHLEY PALME* 

•YIONrtttY 

SAM KROLL'S 
WOODCLIFF LIQUOR STORE 

We Deliver 

ZM1 CLIFFORD AVI 
lUtler 8-1392 

NORTHGATE 
PHONE 

NOrthfield 
3-4100 

LIQUOR 
STORE 
H t m 

If ML. • Than. tad. 
, _ t i l i «-•.-!• p.m. 

Town of Greece rri . Sat. I «.». is ».•. 

WARNER'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

HINCHEY ROAD 
AT CHILI AVE. 

PARKING 
HUbbari 

24838 

lUfilUlIltelfftl 
- — - -••• 9Mto*to$*»i»w*$t*-

finest chareeatrastewantl 

Schwalb 
LIQUOR STORE 

l i t 1S29 MONROE AVE. 
1 TWELVE CORNERS 

I I I IRIGHTON 
GRttnfield 3-9141 

508 STONE ROAD 

N0.3-5887at Dewey 

UQCO* 
VTOIX 

1 4 0 * SOUTH AVE. 

KEEP 
YO0R 

Decency listings released this! Saturday ja.i. « , — «•«• C li a n n I n g ' s limitations 
A . j week. Complete listings appear- ander Chizuk, St. Stanislaus a c - a r e iAm^%> w e pn.fer Hiss 

,*d In the Jan. 24'issue. Clip companlcd hy ^employes from Shunning as herself and hope 
£u' ld'n£ p - Machine Shop, c ( i a r l p g oaynor, her librettist 
Kodak Park. r a n compose more original ma-

Sunday, Jan. 20 — George,tpriaI f o r o u r t o p comedienne 
Hummell, St. Ambrose accom-|Whl0 c a n a r t „n d iinc<, a n d s l n g 
panied by the Hummell family., ar><] w h o gv(,% b e r p u b | | c CVPry. 

Monday, Jan 30 — George t n S n e s n c nag_ Thank you, Miss 
Klier. St. Pius X. Chtanning! 

Tuesday. Jan. 31 — Michael 
Macaluso, St. Augusrtlne accom
panied by B«ttcr Men's Club. 

Wednesday, Feb. 1 — Clifford BALLADS: Produced by the 
W. Joslln, Sr. Holy Cross. (Experimental Theatre In 1948, 

Thursday, Feb. 2 — Peyton these creations with lyrics by 
Note: This classification is ap-j Gilbert, St. Joseph's accom- John La Touche and music by 
pllcable only to prints shown.panied by Nocturnal Adoration!Jerome Moross won distinction 
in the U.SA. ' Society memben of that parish, but only a short run. SUS-

both and save 
A-3 Class A, Section 1 
A4 Gorgo 

I Class A, Section 2 
'Home Is The Hero 

A'* White Warrior 
B Class A, Section 3 

| All In A Night's Work 
Big Deal On Madonna Street 

Class B 
It Takes I Thief* 

Objection: Low moral 
suggestive costuming. 

A-2 
B 

OFF BROADWAY. BALLET 

tone; 

Featuring 
•IrWn m • 
chunks of the moat f a r n * * 
• f all steaks, charcoal 
breiM. $3.15 

,i&s-&iJ^ 

GRACIOUS DINING 
Our New Gaslight Lounge or tht Main 

Dlnfna Room offers tha elagant tertlng far 

your r»\ax»d dining. Excellently profMinBd 

foods at moderate prices are a dally feature 

ef the CLINTONAIRE. Visit us soon. 

Phone BA. 5-6511 or EM. 7-9361 

Open daily 11:30 AM. to 2 AM. 

^^^^^LjA' Closed Sundays 

^RBITONAIII 
71 CLINTON AVE. SO. AMPLE 'AAKIN6 STATIONS ADJACENT 

\ COME ENJOY A WONDERFUL j 

"Hawaiian Holiday" 
«tthe1961 ROCHESTER? 

AUTO SHOW! 
WAR 

i MEMORIAL 
EXHIBIT HALL•M0:30 P.M. 

AH the Newest 1H1 Modtls 
In a Spectacular South Sea Stttlngl 

Sports cars! Foreign Maktal 
• 

Ff tEI I N I RAMBLER 
American 4-de.or Sedan to be 

f Ivan awsyt Nothing to do or buy! 
Free Prin Tickets atWar Memorial. 

'NMl'anitfM 
Ufa Kirk Trie ADM. 90« ChnaSin 

« * * * -*h»\ 
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